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T&e-New- s of Catbondale
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j NRjfegTREET NAMES.

EvcryStree, Avenue and Comt In
iho City Has Been Named by tlio
City Engineer Council Committed

o Tako Action on Monday Night.
llyi-lhRliiep- Kupp has completed a

Igply 'Important tusk, the mtinhiir of
very nventie, street and court hi Iho

t'lty thnt has heretofore been without
n name, or which belonged to n Broup
of streets that tmruded under the one
unfile. For example, Scott stiret, on
tinj Vest Side, which was accepted to
mejtn "almost any and every street In

that aeotton of the city.
'The completion of thin work Is

for several reasons, but the
most lmn'orjunt In that It Is u compli-
ance wltli tlio, wishes of the postal

gives (!url)iiiidale the
right ntiri authority to uslt for what
mall service It needs. Postmaster
Tbomrts tried tills repeatedly, but was
balked by reason of their being no In-

telligent system of streets. Now there
Is one, .or there will be one, when the
street committee of councils: net on the
scheme or draft prepared by the city
enghi6el'."k

This" system of street also compre-
hends the numbering of houses. This
feature, however, bus not been fully
disposed of by Mr. Kupp, but It will
be jlnkcii cnio of at the committee
meeting. At' this meeting, also,- - tli
bids for street signs will be opened and
probably disposed of. .The total num-
ber of signs needed Is 430. There luiv
been a half dossen, bidders. Among
them Is one who'lias an aluminum sign
which, besides lieliipf attractive, Is the
serviceable, Ju would-- be a splendid
sign If councils would deem It worth
the while to expend the additional sum
which It requires over the other .signs.

The New Streets. . i

In giving the newly-name- d slieets, It
Would be dinieult to describe their pre-
cise locntlon, by reason of the fact
that many of them are situated In a
sort of cob-we- b district. TIip central
point, however, is given and If It will
be remembered that the street or court
has been named after the biggest property-

-holder living thereon, those fa-

miliar Willi the several parts of the
city will recognize their location.

On .South Main street hill, the courts
leading off from South Main street have
been clulstened In the order of ascend-
ing tlio bill, as follows: J.imny court,
Thomas' court. Finnegan court, Hums'
alley, Duggan's alley.

New' Cemetery htreet has been dis-
carded, and in its place Pearl street 1ms
been adopted.

The unnunied streets between Pow-derl- y

road and Sand street, have been
named Merrick street, (Jrlflln street
and t street. The streets leading
from the 'Ontario and Western bridge
over Brooklyn street, have been named
Grady street, Kennedy avenue, Ulreii
avenue, Gllhool avenue, Hryden street,
Kllleen avenue, McLaughlin avenue.

The names given the small streets on
the West Side, which were known un-
der the general name of Scott stioet,
are Mesen street, Devlin avenue, Jor-
dan court and I'ox street, to the street
on the top of the bill ovei looking the
Delaware and Hudson tracks and end-
ing at Brooklyn street; oir Woodluwn
avenue runs McGarry avenue, Monnpy
court, C'onnell avenue, Pldgeon stieet.

The stieet running along iho hill
fiom (lie Ontario and Western railroad
to Fall Brook stieet has been named
Hlff street, which is most fitting, as
It runs along a cliff.

In the Italian colony and about llu- -

hospital, the streets have
been christened Villa street, because of
the numerous small cottages thereon:
Cuff avenue, llealey street, Judge
court. Leading off Fall Brook street
are Schlinmel avenue, Pine street,
T? runt is avenue, Purcell avenue, Barrett
avenue and Jlorun avenue.

In the DuudafC section, leading from
Dundal'L' stieet are Ilarte street, Peck
street. Clime court and Weir court.
Foundry street, along the A'un Bergen
foundry, has been designated Van Ber-
gen avenue.

The place or lane from North Church
street, close to the Cycle club house,
has been given the name or Bronsoa
pluce.

At the end of South Church street
mo intersecting streets and courts are
to be known as Biennun court, Fox
court and Twelfth avenue. The fltvt
street beyond Wayne street, just ncross
the Delaware and Hudson tracks, hits
been christened Cortland street. Thenup through Highland park comes
Harlem avenue, Peters avenue, Fernavenue,

The llrst street, off of Lincoln avenue
after It crosses the Delawure nnd
Hudson road, on the hill, Is Clevelandnvenue, and then comes lingers nnd
Walnut. Beech avenue is the llrst nve-
nue crossing Grove street: Cornell
nvenue is next. Collins court Is thecourt off Darte nvenue, and what Is
now known us Dickson hill 1ms beencalled Dickson avenue.

In the Cuniiau street section, the un-
named court leading from Canaan
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FRESH ANN STKOXfl.
I'ooil That Sends Oae AIdhr.

:. . .
i imiiiu a joou nt last that I could

ilvfii'is P"..""1 that would keep nio freshnnd Htrong. I lmvo been a school
jRa?1"?' J.". daven years, and uvery
y.V.'K'i tP,v?.i'd4lie,,lii3Uluvo felt more or
l'UWnt "' JiniUhuvo. been bothered

my.stomacli and seri-
ous constipation,

Last yciyjsttacrujNutH regular-
ly nt both morning ufuf t5'ehlng meals
Wirt, tP ',esut was really wonderful,

. L hjlvo been entirely cured of tho
' trnvljlos spoken of, una. don't know

What It Is to tuke-- dose of physio any
more, The old nervousness and sleep-
lessness- have gone. N;o more do I lie
mvifko' nlshlH until my brain is In u
WhT flow 1 sleep ujl night long like
it heiUthy 1,'hlld.

tl si'ftq the pnly teucherout of fourteen,
in our public school, who ilia not miss ndiy on account of sickness dining thelust session, I have beep nhlo to domore hard studying (Imp ever beforeuhtrtobk lip' the teachers' Mate reading
woM, completed Uie course and passeda,successful exunilnmign at the last In-

stitute. ,

Orape-Nut- s In my case bus proved
tha'truth of the assertion that It Is u
brain and nerve builder, I would
especially recommend it for (lied, over-
worked school te'chrs, pr Upy other
brain worker," Numo given by pos-tu- m

Co., J3attlefCeek,,,Mi.(jlv, -

It la far SVls'eVlt build Wlt?ulth midstrength naturully yv foWi jjiuu to
c'ytcljloner on sania1kla..icii: niediclnead Jf, tn.'9 dlseiso, Anally, da Its work.

7N
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street has been dhrlstened Foster court,
uml (he avenues near

store on (be hilt have (he names
of McPabe and Howard.

.Owing to sentiment being divided as
to the proposed change of Salem ave-
nue to McKlitley avenue, the city er

will leave It to the committee to
take action.

FRED SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

Tlio Experonce of the Belated Stage
Driver from Clifford Cleverly Told
In Verse by Col. John McComb.
"Hlierldan's Hide," not the ride of tlio

Immortal General Phil Sheridan, who
made the historic: dash up the valley
of the Shenandoah, but the ride, Tiles-da- y

Inst, of Fred Sheridan, the driver
of the Clifford stage, has been related
In verse by Colonel John McComb In
his usually clever style of rhyming.

The Incident took place on Tuesday
of this week when, for the llrst time
lu live years, the stage from over
Crystal hike way failed to make Its
dally tiip to the city. It was not the
fault of the driver, Fred Sheridan, but
of the storm king, who made mountain'?
out of the hlghwnys and byways of this
part of the country. Sheridan showed
n true heroic spirit in making for tilts
city, and the Incident so Impressed
Colonel McComb that he straightway
proceeded to his pen, and In an bout's
time he dashed off the verses that fol-
low. The experience of Sheridan Is
cleverly 1 elated. His courage and
pluck aie dtdy credited, while the hu-
mor of the happening is happily
Drought out. Here and theie the poet-
ic genius asserts Itself, completing a
cleverly twined tale:

FltlOD SIIEUIDAN'S ItlDH.
iiv .mil v jut nun.

I'led MlOllllail's .1 dllUT liotll.
Who lull-- , ft mn lllllinil town;

Hi- - hum tin- - Miner tltinitgli lo.i and wold,
nd takes mail up mid down;

KkIi d.i.v. In- - guides, with c jefiil hand-- ,
A Iimiii n ..toady Iijjj.,

Ami tnniln ..i.r lip undoi-taiul- s

'I l.o tummy iiml its iiij,..

'11m I l lip lus Hie lay of tiling,
r.iinlllar to tho .sight,

A dimn tin- mountain im.ii! Ik- - swings
When il.i.v mil's li.uk tla-- night;

(Jill ill. If Ms testing pl.ui.
Almiit tlio linui- - of nliip.

And thru lit luiir lu-'- .mIw,iii1 f.ui',
Anil Hull the iui' decline.

Tin" legends of Hip allo.is ihep,
Tlio lilll lops iiiui tlio glade.",

'I In1 pilie i.f Kind, tin (.no of sheep,
Tin- - uiaikels .'iml tlio 1r.uk.

Tlio Hiinmis tnHgi.ipliy
I 'or nitip mil, plllin .y,

Ami loi.illri'il biography
ll.np Kppl liia iiiiml lu play.

1'or (lie j c.iis lip luiii made h'rt run
Sl dljs ill iVl.V week,

And failed to l.iko tlio linn
'I'l.al ttatuls for skill in- - check;

ntoi iii might lage, liul Ids old utagu
Would hlide oi glide our way,

Vtiil lip'd rng.ige, or een wage,
'llicip'd li.. no itip.il delay.

Ilui Tuo-'da- .il, llip wind .ind noii,
Woio un a jatnboiee,

And Slipiid.ui was foupd to go
.Mole like .1 wieik lit m,i;

His d.ii iv u.w like Hip boundless dtpp,
nd lie i ilhtiul ,i ill.ut,

While IIiioiixIi f.iim linds lie Ii.nl to ocpp
Willi tli.isilu lu Ids lieai 1.

Hi- - lido t li.lt d.ii w.is iiioip In n.illlo
'lli.'ii hoiuo tiips lip Ii.h ni.tdpAs.

And after il liis li.uk was limp
I'oi lip li id uvd ,i i.pailp

'i'o un liis .t, m) that Ids t,U lull
Would p.ns o'pr foiciKU Rioinid,

Aril lie will saj lh.it Ids delay
iie to liis piidp ,i wound.

FEARFUL OF

A SUDDEN THAW

The Mountains of Snow in nnd
About Carbondnle Sure to Cause
Daninge nnd Disaster if a Heavy
Kniu Comes Precautions Urged by
City Engineer Kupp.
The apprehension of City Knglneer

Kupp over the setting In of a sudden
thaw was greatly Increased last even-
ing when the heavy snow fall of the
day was succeeded by a downpour of
sleet mingled with ruin.

The heaps of snow that cover
stieets give substantial rea-

son for the fears that have been fell
ever since the heavy snows, The
slrcnins that huve become frozen and
choked up add to the gravity of the
situation. Tho quantity of snow now
In Carbondnle has not been equalled In
years. Willie the central city streets
are not so bad, on the outskirts there
are drifts a foot and a half high. Th
snow, too, Is packed so solidly that u
pick would be necessary to break It up.
Should a rain continue for any length,
the sewers would not only be unable
to accoiumodnte the water, but there
would be no outlet from the streets
save the sidewalks, as the gutters are
a fool deep In fiozen snow. The mis-
chief of the water can easily be Im-
agined.

As the Lackawanna river Is almost
frozen over, here Is another ilang"!'.
The stream could not ucconiniodato the
discharge of water Into Its bed, and
the lee In breaking up would be liable
to causo more damage. The Urooklyu
creek Is another source of worry, for In
the event of a Midden thaw, there's no
telling what mischief would follow.

The most recent source of worry Js
the Racket brook, which overflowed a
few days ago. the water entering the
property of Frank Smith at lirool?
street. The bed of the Inook Is choked
with frozen culm from a washery locat
ed along Its banks, and the water can
hardly work Its way down to the river.
To lellevo matters, a force of men,
under the dliectlon of the Delawure
and Hudson company, cut a narrow
channel along the stream In the vicin-
ity of new No. I bridge. This nie-u-ur-

however. Is merely palliative, and
the city olllclals cast fearful looks nt
the hticain as they consider the pros,
iect of continued rain.

A dunger of the situation, to which
City engineer Kupp urges attention Is
the blocking of the glitters with snow
and Ice. Last night he asked The
Tribune to remind property owners
that It Is (heir duty to keep their gut-
ters., dear of obstructions. In the case
of u hurtled melting of snow, with thegutters blocked, the disaster of a flood
cun be easily pictured. The responsi-
bility und liability for possible danir
ages rests in a case of this kind on the
property. For this reason, If only n
selfish one, It behooves property owners
to eleuu their gutters.

Board of Health.
Aytlnjf under Jnstrugtlplis of Sgyre- -
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tory Lee, of (ho stnte bonrd of hcnUh,
the old board of health has again be-
come active.

The board met Wednesday night, I)i'.
A, l, amis being the only absentee.

--The pilnclpal iittestluu discussed was
the smalt-po- x sltuullon. It was decld-c'- d

that the city should pay for
any peisons who are imab'.e

to meet the expense. The board nlso
decided to Inaugurate a crusade against
pack peddlers who come lu to this city
from down the line. Herenfter, until
the small-po- x scare has subsided nl
least", none of these will be allowed
within the city limits, Sanitary

Moflltt will look nfter the
peddlers.

TO SECURE AY. M. C.A.

Project Being Canvassed Among tho
Influential Men of Caibondnlo.

The project of a Young Men's Chris-
tian association for Citrbondale Is be-
ing canvussed In this city mining men
who are conspicuous lu the church
work of tlio town. The project hns met
with the best kind of outortaltuuent
and If the Interest continues to develop
as Is expected, the establishment of a
branch of the association lu this city
seems a certainty.

The advantages of this great means
of development of moral, Intellectual
and physical woith are too well ap-
preciated to call for any attention In
this direction.

The 'great factor that the A'. M. P.
A, has been, and Is, In every com-
munity where Its Influence has been

Is so evident that It would seem
like being hackwaid to make any morn
than passing leference to the value of
a branch of the association lu Carbon-dale'- s

midst. It would seem to be only
u matter of broadening Interest in the
pioject, particularly among the young
men of the town. Tlio persons who
have Inlet ested themselves In provid-
ing a home heie for the association are
men to whom the success of such u
project can be confided. The

or the young men of the town Is
a necessary factor and a working up
of Interest among them Is looked for.
Some correspondence has been had with
JO. Jt. Bueknlcw, of Ilarrisbmg, state
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., and he :s
expected to visit this city in about a
week to confer with those who have
taken up the project. In the mean-
time it is believed that the Intel est will
Increase, now that it has been made
public.

Another Big Hit.
"Tiie lSoliemlun Cilrl," Haifa's Immor-

tal opeia In three acts nnd four scenes,
sung by the Columbia Opera company,
scored a great hit last evening. The
play was one that every attendant en-
joyed and one In which they were en-
thused with. Tho solo and duet work
was most excellent and encores were
demanded from several of the singers.
Miss Oilman again scored a big lilt,
nnd it seemed as If the crowd could not
hear enough of her singing. Franklin
Fox was also well received and the
work of Holme and Amsden was en-
joyed as usual. Tills afternoon, "Paul
.Tones" will he sung, and tonight, "La
Mascotte," the latter being conceded
to be the funniest opera of the week.

Two large audiences should greet this
most excellent company today. It has
been a great week for theater-goer- s
and It Is their wish that the Columbia
company will place this city on their
route for an annual visit.

Civil Service.
Tiie civil service examiners, V. F.

Fox, secretary: 'William B. Chase and
Oeorge A. Davis, conducted an exam-
ination "Wednesday afternoon In the
common council chamber In the city
building. There were two applicants
for the position of clerk, Miss Margaret
Coughlln and James J. Gorman. The
following took the examination for mail
cnirler: John J. O'Neill, Frank Iloylan,
Frank Smith, Itlchard Burke, M. J.
Mm tin, William Surdoval, Joeph Man-nio- n

and AVIlllam Stanton.

St. Paul's Lutheran Chinch.
Services at St. Paul's Lutheian

church. Second Sunday In Lent. Sab-
bath school, fl.30 ii, m. preaching, lO.UO

a. m. Subject of the sermon, "Come
Hither, r AV1I1 Show Thee the Bride, the
Lamb's "Wile,-- ' Bevel. xxl:!.

Uev. Dr. Itnmer of Scranton unex-
pectedly made his appearance In the
church yesterday evening and made an
impressive seimon on "Christ's Suffer-
ings for Our Sins."

The Smith Lecture.
The tiustees of the Berean Buntlst

church yesterday distributed circulars
announcing next "Wednesday's lecture
by Rev. Albert Hatcher Smith. The
clieulars are very attractive, having a
half-ton- e of Mr, Smith and numerous
press and peisonal notices. Mr. Smith
will undoubtedly talk to a large iiuili-enu- e.

Shoulder Sprained.
Thomas Cannon, of Sand street, em-

ployed lu No. 1 pump shaft, sustained
a severe wrench of the shoulder while
at his woik on "Wednesday. He was
standing- against an insecure board
when It fell, throwing him to the
ground, Ho wus taken to his home and
has suft'eied severely since then.

Eulogy of Washington.
At the evening service of the Berean

Baptist church tomorrow, the. pastor
will iimko his address to the Patriotic
Order Sons of America, lu part, a eu-
logy of AViishlngton. The local ""camp
will attend In a body, having voted Dr.
"Whalen their preacher for the annual
sermon,

Men's Meeting,
Kdwln Carter will be the leader of

tho men's meeting nt the Hereuu llup-tl- st

church tomorrow morning. The
meeting will have some speclul feat-
ures, and the usual cordial Invitation
Is extended to the men of the congre-
gation and their friends.

Meetings of Tonight,
l.lly court, No. CO, V. of A,
Diamond lodge, No, iifl, Shield of

Honor.
Locul 101C, United Mine Workers of

America,

Meetings of Tomorrow.
St. Joseph's Cadets,
Onler of Hallway Conductors, No. 150.
St, Houlface soeletv.

Business Caller,
C, P. Hosser, representing the Wyom-

ing Typewriter agency of Nunticoke, Is
making a canvass of this city,

Bemalned for Banquet.
"Dr. W. W. Fletcher ana J, if. Sbun- -

non did not return yesterduy wtb the
remainder of the Carbondale aiiisonlc
delegutlou who were In Rlnghaintpii.

They remained over for the banquet
nnd returned during the day,

i

THE PASSING THRONO.

Thomas Moran Is Bpendlng the day
with Plttston friends.

Miss Brown, of Forest t'lty, spout
yesterday In this city.

Miss Ktliel Altken left yesterday for
New York city, where she Will spend
several days.

Miss Sarah Doylo has returned to this
city, nfter spending some time with
relatives In Wayne county.

ItttBsell Jones Is spending n couple of
days at Blair Hall, Blalrstown, N. ,l
the guest of his sister, Miss Kleanor
Jones, a student there,

JERMYN AND A1AYFIELD.
Mrs. Frank Fiens, of Bacon street,

gave a delightful party to a number
of children yesterday nftcrnoon, In
honor or her daughter's, Lois', sixth
birthday. For three hours the little vis-
itors were mom onjoyably entertained.
Kverythlng that would odd to tho
pleasure was done by Mrs. Frens, They
were afterwards served with refresh-
ments and were treated with much hos-
pitality. It Is safe to say the little
people will have jileasant recollections
of the happy affair for some time to
come. Those present were: Mlnnlo
Parks, Kiolsc Shields, Hattle Hills,
Kmlly Dunn, Laura Welch, Arabia
Roberts, Clenevleve Cook. Ida Baker,
Florence Miller, Kdlth Hniy, Louise
Nicholson, Helen liurdlck, Hmina Da-
vis, Alice Green, Miriam Carter, Lulu
Median, Corrlne Grllllths, Constance
Houghton, Harold Dodson, Albert
Graves, Harold Houghton, Ilnrold
Nicholson, George Hill, Charlie "Win-
ter, Roswell Saulsbury. Raymond
Baker, John Green and Robert nnd

Allen, of Parhundala.
The entertainment given in the Meth

odist church last night was, onusldcrlng
the tmpropltlous (veuthcr, attended by a
large audience, who listened attentively
and were very pleasantly entertained
by the rendlngs and recitations of the
well-know- n Homer Greene, ot Hones-dal- e.

The playing of Prof. Stephens'
orchestra also added to- - the pleasure ot
the evening.

Mr. AValluck, a resident ot Pockvllle,
and onl inspector of the Temple Iron
company, was taken seriously II! with
crumps while attending to his duties at
Kdgerton yesterday. For a lime his
life was despaired of. Medical aid was
summoned from Jermyii and the physi-
cian was able to give some relief. Mr.
Wallnck was considered better last
evening, but had not recovered sutll-cient- ly

to return home, and spent the
night at the home of friends In Fdgcr-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soby, of Third
street, will shortly leave the borough
and take up their residence at Forest
City. On Thursday evening a number
of the members of Mizpali lodge,
Daughters of Rebekah. of which Mrs.
Soby is a member, gave her n pleasant
surprise, when they assembled at her
home without any previous announce-
ment of their coming. They received
a cordial welcome and spent several
hours together. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soby, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Temby, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mellow,
Mesdames Ebenezer Jennie, Jane
Wheeler, Thomas Heuwood, Richard
Reynolds. Jeffrey, Clara NIcholon,
Frank Steele and Misses Llberta and
May Henwood, Jennie Greenslade,
Kthel Soby and "William Smallacombe.

The "Wilsons will b? at the Baptist
church a few days longer.. Xext Wed-
nesday evening may be the closing
evening. On that evening there will be
a concert. Meetings tomorrow, both
morning and evening. A cordial Invi-
tation is extended to all to attend.

Rev. Mr. Dunn, of Forty Fort, will
ofllclate at. both services In tiie Primi-
tive Methodist church tomorrow.

James Timlin, proprietor of tlio
Grand Central hotel, who hnM been so
seriously 111 for several weeks, was rap-Idl- y

sinking nil day yesterday and his
death is momentarily expected.

A. J. Gavin, of the Forest House,
yesterday presented his daughter, An-
nie, wltli an upright piano.

Captain J. C. Turner, who has been
visiting lieie. has returned to his home
at Buttermilk Falls.

Shellleld Oakley left on Thursday for
Chicago.

TAYLOR.

A pleasant surprise party was held
at the home of air. and airs, Itlchaiil
Williams, of North aialn street, on
Thursday evening. The occasion was
In honor of air, Williams' twenty-sKt- h
birthday. Tho usual party diversions
were Indulged In up to a late hour.
David Davis entertained the guests on
bis phonograph and IDavld Iteese took
flush light pictures of the groupe. At
a retiring hour delicious refreshments
were served. Those present were: air.
and airs. Itlchard li. Williams and
daughter ltiith, air. and airs. Hlchard
,T, Davis and daughter aiubel; air. and
airs. William J, Davis, aiisses Annie
Williams, Kmiiiii Wclbel. Llzzlo Wil-
liams, Carrie Fahner, Annie Stump,

Wntklns, Lizzie Davis, alary A.
Davis, (Jweno Jones, T.enu Shields and
aiessrs. Casper Welbel, ailchael Weibol,
Philip Wntklns, David 13. Davis, Art-olp- li

Urwelder, John Stump und David
Ueese,

The William Tell lilflo club are ar-
ranging to hold their unniin! Decora-
tion day shoot.

There will bo no preaching services
of tho Welsh Baptist church tomorrow
owing to the pastor, llev. D. C, s,

being absent from town. Sun-
day school ut --' o'clock. J. C, Itlcluuds,
superintendent.

The Ladles Aid society of the Cal-
vary Hautlst church will conduct n
grand ainrtha Washington supper this
evening lu the church parlors. The
Ludles" Aid have heen working doll- -
gentiy to nuiKe the niTnlr n success
and they assure ull who attend a pleas-
ant and enjoyable time. Supper will
be served from 6.20 to 10,30 p. in.

This evening at James Hull's thoJ
Doneiit drawing for John Proper will be,
held, air. Proper, It can be remem-
bered, was Injured and latter had the
misfortune to have his leg amputated,
The pilzo will be u gold mounted
watch, Tickets, 23 cents,

The fair of the Patriotlo Order Sons
of America, which has been so success-
fully conducted at Holleran's neiCv hall
for the pust three nights, will come to
a close this evening. The nttendanco
Is very lnrge und the sale of articles
havo been brisk. The entertainment
last evening was furnished by the Wut-Icl-

family and ,toulght the Darktown
brigade of Plttston will entertain the
fair with their humor and wit which
Will undoubtedly be a treat to hear, The
contest for the diamond ring will ha
decided this evening.

The Anthruclte CSleo club will meet
for rehearsal tomorrow afternoon at
3.30 p. in. A full attendunco or menu
beis Is requested by Director Wnt-
klns,

Services toipouow nt the Calvary box,

II INSIDE HISTORY

OF A REMARKABLE CASE HOW PUB-

LISHED FOR THE FIRST TIME.

Mr. NlcliaU fttnkej Statement, Telling ta
the Dest of Her Knowledge the Cniisci

Which Led to the Trouble.
The following facts, snys tho Belfast,

Me., Republican Journal, have never
before been published. The Incident
caused much comment nt tho lime and
it wns thought worth while to make on
Investigation. With this end In view, a
reporter called upon Mrs. Kllsabelh
Nichols nt her home In Henrsport, Me.,
and obtained the following Information.
She said:

"About six years ago my nerVes broke
down completely and my whole system
became n wreck. I suffered dreadfully
from Indigestion and my eyes were
very weak. I had frceiuent fainting
spells. Finally my sight failed mo en-
tirely and I had to have my eyes ban-
daged all the time."

"This state of affairs," she continue),
"lasted for a year, when I was forced to
go to bed and stay there constantly. I
became so weak that T could tako only
two tenspoonfuls of milk at a time. I
could not feed myself nnd sleep was al-
most Impossible. This lasted another
year and I was then In such n state of
nervous exhaustion that when my peo-
ple wanted to make my bed they could
move ine only a few Inches nt a time. I
had become extermely thin and was
still losing flesh. I had tried nearly all
the medicines In the mnrket, but failed
to find any Unit helped me."

"Hut how were you cured?" asked
tlio Interviewer,

"I'll tell you. My condition finally
became so critical that my family ex-
pected me to die any day. Then my
husband bought some Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and three
das after I began taking them I could
eat without assistance, and In a week I
could sit up and be dressed. After I
had taken five boxes I began to gain
llesli. I continued the use of Pink Pills
for Pule People until I had taken ten
boxes and wus able to help my family
pack up and move to a new home. After
reaching theie I took two more boxes
of the pills and 1 have been able to
work hard and lake care of my family
of live people ever since,

"It Is now four years since I stopped
taking medicine and If I ever have to
take any more It will be Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. Thiee of my
neighbors have taken the pills with
good results and I positively consider
them the best lemedy there Is."

The above statement was sworn to by
Mrs. Nicholas at the reporter's reque.it
before Charles F. Adams, a notary
public, at Seursport.

Not only have many cases similar to
this been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People but equally won-
derful results have been accomplished
by them In a large number of diseases
arising from thin blood or shattered
nerves, two fruitful causes of almost
every ill to which flesh Is heir. They
are a positive cure for such diseases as
locomotor atnxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neurnllgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after-
effects of grip, of fevers and of other
acute diseases, palpitation of tho heart,
pale and sallow complexions and all
forms of weakness either In male or
female. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People are also a specific for
tumbles peculiar to females. In men
they eflect a radical cure in all cases
arising from worry, 'over-wor- k or ex-
cesses of whatever nature. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People aie
sold In boxes (never In loose bulk) at
llfty cents u box or six boxes for two
dollars and fifty cents, and may be bad
of nil druggists, or direct by mall rrom
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche
nectady, N. Y. Be sure to f,et the gen-
uine; substitutes never cured anybody.

naiulst church will be at the usual
hours. Pastor Uev. Dr. Harris will ofl-
lclate. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

The Taylor Oratorio society will meet
for rehearsal tomorrow evening at S

o'clock sharp.
Sabbath service tomoirow at the AI.

10. church at 10.110 a, in. and 7 p. in,
Uev, C. H. Henry, pastor. Sabbnth
sehonl at li.li", p. m. Kpworth league at
0 p. in. All are welcome.

PECKV1LLE.
On this evening (Saturday), begin-

ning at S o'clock, Piof, Bovard will give
his second recital in the aiethodist
Episcopal church, fiom (i to S o'clock
this evening. The social department
of the Kpworth League will serve a lii
cent, supper menu: Cold ham. baited
b?ans, brown bread, pickles, cake, tea,
scalloped potatoes, cabbage salad,
white bread, cheese, cherries, eolfee,

aiethodist Episcopal church, Peck-vill- e

Uev, F. Oendall will preach Sab-
bath morning on "Coming of Christ,"
and lu the evening on "The Import of
Feeling In ltellglon."

A Oeorge Washington supper will be
given In the lecture room of the church
from G to S o'clock Saturday evening
by the social department of the Kp-

worth league, Tho menu will be first
class for tho small sum of 1,', cents.
Colonial Dames will wait on the tables.

After tho supper Prof, K, Uovard and-bi-

class will give their annual recital
lu the chinch uudltotium. A line en-

tertainment is assured and all are wel-
comed. Admission free,

Peckvllle Baptist church Evangelist,
airs. J. C. Patey, will assist In special
gospel meetings tomorrow morning nnd
ovenlng; also every night next week
except Saturday night. All are wel-
come.

Tho Wilson Fire company fair com-
mittee will arrange for' a muhquerudo
ball to be given In the Odd Fellows
building, Tho date will be announced
later.

Ticket No. It) drew a pair or laeo cur-
tains nt the Wilson Fire company fair
Wednesday evening. The party hold-
ing the ticket will communicate with
tho secretary, air, W. J, Broad,

The Sterrlck Cieelt colliery Is Idle on
account of the burning out of several
boilers.

Yesterday's snow sleet and ruin
storm was thu worst ot the season,

The Delaware and Hudson company
Will pay their Clrassy Island employes
Slondny,

Theie will be a meeting of the Olym-
pic club aionday evening at S o'clock.
It is hoped there will be a good utteiw
dance as business of importance Is to
be transacted and the meeting will be
held regardless of numbers.

The Presbyterian church, Row S. II,
Jloon, D. D., pastor. Services Sunday
at 10.30 a. m. und 7 p. m. Subject lu
evening, "We Knock at the Door,''
All welcome.

To Cure GUp la Two Days.
Lnxutlvo Bromo-Oulnln- e removes the

cause, li. W. Grove's signature on every

fJooas Long's Sods

JA. 3

For Saturday
id Gloves.

To clean up a lot of Kid Gloves In different brands, but
good values, "worth $1,50 regularly," all sizes and colors.
Saturday, pair 99C

Another lot regularly sold at $1.00 a pair, colored and all
sizes, lace style. To close out Saturday, pair 75C

Thero Is a lot of evening shades that will be placed on sale
with tho above at price like this:

style, $2.48 kind, Saturday $1.79
style, $3.48 kind, Saturday 3.39

Paul E. Wert Fountain Pens Simplest, safest and best,
durable and satisfactory. None but the finest materials used,
The Pens are 14 -- k gold; the cases are made from finest Para
rubber and guaranteed,

Not a novelty or experiment, but a standard article.
The Style Phoenix Fountain Pen Is sold for $i".oo
Another Pen we are selling fast Is a style with gold band

trimmings, priced at r. ....$3.00 to 3.50
The plain style pen, priced at $2.00 to 3.00

SHOES
S.

--4tW

A popular style Shoe comes In twenty different styles and made
from the finest stocks, box calf, dongola kid, vici kid; dongola vamps
and neat kid tops, Cuban heels, heavy and light soles, patent kid tops,
lace and button, all sizes and widths. Every pair guaran- -
teed. Priced at $2.00

S
BOOKS

NEW

The Fifth String, by John Philip Sousa.
In the Fog, by Richard Harding Davis.
The History of Sir Richard Calamady, by Malet.
Count Hannibal, by Weyman.
Papa Bochard, by Seawell.

I Were King, by J. H. McCarty,
God Wills It, by Davis.
Pines of Tory, by Mitchell.

SATURDAY
EVENING LUNCH

COPYRIGHT

Coffee, Ham Sandwich,
tato 1 (JC

5c

I I

A. V. esq of Scranton, will
give the third of a seiies of Illustrated

on "The Life of Christ," In the
Congregational eliuivh, tomorrow even-
ing.

In the Klaktly Papllst church, Dr.
Spencer will toiuoi row morning begin
il series of ceruions on "The Latent
Forces of the Chinch and How to XUil-iz- e

Them," and In the evening Wash-
ington's Oilrthday will be commemor-
ated by n sermon on "Three Hundred
Veins of American History."

Washington's birthday exercises were
held at the central school yesterday
afternoon and evening. The programme,
which has been previously published In
The Tribune, was well rendered and
greatly enjoyed by all who attended.
County Superintendent J. C. Taylor was
present and addressed the pupils.

A missionary tea will be served In
tho Blakely Baptist clniiili next Thurs-
day evening.

A afurthu Washington tea will bo
held In Calender's hall this evening,
commencing at r, o'clock, for the bene-
fit or the Primitive aiethodist church.

The Olympla orchestra Is making ar-
rangements to hold a social In aiuhon's
hull, aionday evening, March

Stanley Lynch, the young son of airs,
alary Lynch, of Delaware stieet, Is
serlouMy HI with nneumonl.i.

K. S. Jont's and sister, ailss ailunle
Jones, or Blakely, leave today for n
trip to California.

The foiluuii.fr piofrutnnie wjj inulruil ut tho
KMili'ri mIiuuI jiMiuljy .ifleinoon lu honor of
the JiirtlL of (ieoige Wellington; Sonir, "Itally
for Urn lliuht, llo.vii," kIioiiI; iciltntlou, "(ironra
Washington," 1'unk Xoael.f ledutlon, ".spell.

In the Xiueerj," Doiulliy Mjjo; icclliitlon,
"Iho .Maine, lied While and nine." Philip Simp.
uii: uclutlon, "The Ilaby nnil the Sohllrn.,"

Ku'l.ui Msllu; tonir, "WaMilnirloii'i lllrthdaj,"
'fhoinu Itobnli, 1,'Aiiioie.iuv, JIu-lj-

Slglln, Leah 1'iMiie, fatheiliie Dowil, .Viifc'elle.i
b'.Mnou'.iu, Illaucho Von lliimt, Jl.uilo Ionian,
lleu.i Ma.tiolia, Margjiet llauey, I.yu Trails;
leiltdllou, "A Speech, " !a llu.hj leiltatlou,
"The fluhopper," Anhlo

; itiltdtlmi, "Our l'las," Ihailoliu Majo;
mlutlou, "'Iho Sohlleis," l.el ttchr: uonjr,

in uUi," tihool; ii'tltullnn, "A
for llur I'lccH," .Maillll llodney; reiltatlou,

"LoWiifr Deed," lli'iilu SnaiHj "llio
lllue and llie l.iav," IVail (iieis; tomr, "Our
lleioet," fcihoolj leeilallon, "A WIN
He 1,'IiiriioiI; irrltulluu, "After tlm lldltle,"
Mariraiet ,'.iuoiedui; letilallon, "UN Mother's

Lou Travisi pta, "W.iehlnxlon'i lliilli-dj.v,- "

.ljiiii'4 Sliiu', I .con Kliili.iuli, .roll Van
lliiiut, Oisou llliil, Ileno l.i nun, IVtcr JIIirv,
I'ouit Vuii Ilium, Nell 1'icntlee, 1'eail I'irnllie,
Myrtle Ve.ui, Mangle llalney, llljiulio Van
lliunt, llU'b li Slulln, l.'Aiiioiraiiv, An.
toiha l.'Anioreauv, l.eali 1'rUMr, llena
Alli'u Van Hi tint , Itulli Van llnuil; bong, "New
(j. A. II. l'cail I'm utile, Iluelali lliouii,
Cold Wilir, Id i 'lulls, l.iiu lllxoii: patioltlo

iKtuakii wcro inula by llet. Minner unit llev.
I'iriilU'c. I no coinrjuftj oi ine i.raiiii Atiny oi

Itcuhlio tlut were pivsent and made lilting
innaiki wriei Iter., II. I'. WauleH, li, S,
IIiohii, MoM l)al, Mkluil I'uley, O. II,
Vaughn. 'I lie turti.es tlo.id ulih singing
"Aincilia."

John I.jiiun, of Jriuiiluii, wj a Utllor in
town jcttevdj).

Tlio followius filfiidi of )r. T. W. N'ilso.
him a blilhday parly Monday etenirir and

pun pled lilin with a beautiful Moul i.alr, Mr.
and Mm, I apple. Mr. ami Mis. Wter Van
Hi unt, Mr, ami Mis Walter IK'l'o'u, .Mr. and
Mi. John Clouwj Men. Jrj) Illej' ker, .WpU
lam'iauu, j,.iniei nooeiis, .joviv Muiisiau ami
II. .1. Sennit. r

VANDLII

The Vj nd ling ltoi mint

u,

hold u fair cpt'i;. Iioiiie beginning
I. 'Ilia boys aiv gicat picpaiatiou
nuke men urtt lair a 0nu it, ot
tandllua; cau hi piou of

BOOKS AT

$1.10

If

Cup of Po- -
Salad

''Extra," Boston Cream Pie,

Jooas Loog's Sods
OLYPHANT

Bower,

17,

MOSCOW.

inir

.Mdig.nct

t'onii'Iteil
lii.ui

dldKlilus

Mamaiet
lloduej,

tlio

No. I, intend Id
in IlaiU' Apill

nuklni to
the pooelo

ihelr host.' I'liipauy

t "

.

anil it shunlil lie their duly lo help the liiddlcs,
Iio uip our UMily to sao life and properly.
The imlilii' will hold a social today nv

the liou-- e.

Mis. .1. .1. r.jWn lias ietmneil home alter :

fiicmls in f'.iilionil.ih'.
1'etcr Aiulfisou IuIpikN liuildlns; a doublo

liloik on lil pmpeily in .

The flic cc fill i.nnlii! His aie bli.iMntr hand-- !

with tht'iiehev.
liiilunl Heel:., who hai been mi the nick list,

Is ulilc to attend In his duly Oft.iln,
The V.iihIIIiij," ilium coips innKes a Cno appoir

nine In their new imlfnniv of led and blue. Ilu
fme lnnjr II will lie the uaclc dinin ioip? of tliir
MJte.

PRICEBURC.
Prejchiuir in the I'llmitive Methodist church,

Uev. Wilson Uentle, pastoi Morning servile all
I0.U0 o'cleik, Mibject, "The Wiy (u Obtain tl'm
I.oiiI'k Messing; I'lculng beiiice at 7 o'cloik,
iiibjeer, "(Holies of lleaien and How to llcaili
Them," .Suti(la. nt 2 o'clock. Appui.
pilalo music will bo gben by the choir at liilli
cilices under the leadership of Mr. W. Ilcnja-ml-

Ileiir.il seiIce eury night next week. AH
aie coullally liiiilcd.

llev. ami Mm. lieulley cprnt Thuisday wlili
fileniN at Wllkcs'Uane,

Mis. II, II Jones, of Maple sheet, (.pculr
Tlunsilay Willi frleiuln at Scianton.

Albeit, the oldest ton of Mr, und Mm, Wliear,
of Main sheet, was killed at Morrs Xi.
1 thaft, 'I hiiiMlay at noon, 'the ftinenlt-scrWio-

will be hold on Sunday afternoon at the home, CI

his p.iienls, in ;j o'clock. Interment in l'rlic,'
bmg iimok'i.x.

1'. II. lllid.uu 'was a IhlMiics caller at l)iU
liioio on Thin-da- '

AUNOOKA.

Mm. Paey, of fiieenwood, who has been leli
for the p.Ht moulli, is tomaIcciii','.

Thomas Williams, of laiston, I'd., Is lisliin.)
fi lends in (liecimood.

John Walsh, of Ciilmore auntie, had his rMil
wagon wieckeit jeMenlay by an accident.

Mm. Hugh C.iwlc). of Stdttoril Rtierf, dint
je.steid.ny nfter an illue.s of a few week,. Tim
deceased was highly esteemed in tills community.,
She Is euiviied by her husband and nulto n latgti
family. I'uiieral announcement will bo nudi
later.

Joint llafler has leiuiered fiom an Illness of 4
few weckh.

An epidemic has become preialeut anions aids
Dials of the canine bleed of Mincis' hill whU'i
ban leiuoveil fcouic of tho most lUliuhln ilogs.
ItiMldcnU of that locality are very angiy Wt,'i
tho unknown peisons who have been Ihn ciu.rs
of tpicadlng the disease which would lie wcU
loiued lu mine other pails of the town.

The funeral ot John Kearney, of (illmoir a- -

r.ne, who died early in tlm week took pine t'luiriw
day, Iiiteiiuent w.i.s made in M inook t ccnictory.

CHILDREN AND RELIGION.
'I he ijii.tlnt n.ijlng of little folks ftuni-l- i ai

abimdant supply of aumsiiig aiinlotrx, A llaltx
mine latly, an Kpl.copallau, iclatei. lite (ullo.iin.J
itoiy, widen ho declares Is authentic;

.Mis. )., of (leoigla, a lelatlic of a proiulii'ii
bishop of the Dpbtcopal chinch, had a litlhi
daughter who had Jn.t begun to (ltluul cliool.
Mt. J, was ieiel( a deiout rpiscopallan ami lief
llttlu into bail been cairfully lialued.

One day thu child irlurned fiom Fchool .ilino-- l

in teuiij. Mio tald u little .leul.li gltl in her i.i-- l
had Heated hor badly, and the began to pca'
sllulitliigly of her tihool-malc't- f race, whea I o

mother ald, leprovlnglj :

"My dear, you inut not talk In that way.
Tins Je.w were Hod's iko&iu people. Our l..ir'l
liliu.sclf ..u a Jew,"

After a moment's deep thought llie, child res
plied, lu d lono In whuli hoiror and rrgiet wrl
cipially blended:

"Oh, mamma, I didn't know that. I'm k
tony; I alu.iys lliought ho was an I'likcopaliau "

Ualllmoici Sun.

m jfii Vbllllrykla I. Uol Vcriua Is

l llwbc( Kset, 4ui, UIJ 1'oUtia ftcrteui
1 l)rblUtyttol Hmk wJ, rlvl & tttrlcUreuV
IcallUf). l'nd)rldtmDU A libra sirs OriiM.

V'i.,i cv cured i (9 10 43, SO jtn prtllfftl k O irtnhoivlUl tlberlrsf la Cfruaar. Sea 4 for Look "IruthVai.
IpwiiK tit rjr und If il ilrUtl fraud. MfUi thU yiyr


